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Sash, Doors & Blinds,

n sluas, and. that he ia-te- "

".s to bury it when it has served
Li purptvo ss evidence intheiu-vciigatioa.- "

-

I understand that, and have
begun legal proceedings ,to secure
it. I anticipate success in my suit,
and on account of the publicity
given tho matter in the recent in-

vestigation I would not take less
than $3,000 for, that skin.'' , i ;- -.

PABIS, July 6. The Count do

IJ. .. . A I., a 24 column i per

i ti i, y except ca. Kohday, at tti.w per

a) for six months. DeJIv-.-re- to city
!..--. raalM cenU perwonth..

T' " '".V EZEXE JOURNAL, a S6 column
published eyery Thursday at $2.00 pI

au. . - '

AH L'.lTLSINii KATES (DAILY) Ona Inch

ous d y M sent ; on wsek, $100; on mont

tt.00; three months, 10.00; alx months, IU.0O;

valve months, i "3,u0, . .'. . t
'. Advertisements under head of "Otty Items"
JUi-eut-s in r I n for eachWertloo ;1 : ; ,

to . , msnta will be Inserted between

.oetd .r at any price. " " T '. ' '

i at Karriages or Deaths, not to exceed

ten t k 'lM taserted free. All additional
i . i be ch.irgedTO cento per line.," "

laymeuls for transient advertisements must
be made in advance. Regular advertisements
will be collected promptly at, the ead of each

'month, !'v"j ;

Communications run laming newt or a discus

sioa of fooal mature are solicited. Moconimuul-- e

ttioa must expect to be published that contains
tbjectionable personalities ; withholds the nane
f the author ; or that will make more than one

lolumnof thuoaPor ,t
, ":, '

For us to announce the fact that

OUR SHtlNG STOCK
....t

, compli:ti2,

COJi'SISTINQ In I'ART of

GROCERIES FROVISIOITS

OF ALL KINDS.

DRY GOODS, 1

NOTIONS, .
.

.

llOOTis & SHOES,
; 1'LOWS & HOES.

a 1

U. S. MACE,
At Ills New Stand on Middlo St.,

one door below South Front,
ii-.;'- n .

... , ,. Is offcrluft hts New Rtook of

DUUGS AND MEDICINES.
PAINTS,
' 'OILS,

HOPES,
. . . TWINES.

CANVAS.
NAILS.

t SPIKES, .

OAKUM,
' '' ' '

, ETC., ETC.
At UOTIOM PRICES for CASH.

Thankful for f.nst fuvoi-s- ho luvltcs his
friends to come an&li). ' ii&w

NEW BERNE

BILLIARD PARLOR,
In the Duffy Building ;n Middle

street, near corner of Pollock ,

FIVE NEW TABLES JUST PUT IN.

Three Billiard and Two Pool

Finest in the Country.

CAROMEOLETTE , TABLE.

DEVIL AMONG THE TAILORS

ThoiflI,liior8Hii(l Clwirn, the celebrated
KI0HONF.lt A KNGKL UF.KIt, Sour Kraut,
iiimlliu-s-, lA)bnter, Ijliiilmiuer and Schweitzer
Cliet s liniul. '

JOHN DETRICK.
Novld Aw.

l$n SW15RT
Stall No. 2 Left Hand Side

AT THE CITY MARKET,
Is alwavH mipplled with the very best Frog
MeatK, Boef, Pork, Mutton and Bausage that
the Market, affords. Call on him. . -

janl-Ul- y

Ice Grcam.
.We have fitted up a

Parlor for Ice Cream.1'
and can furnish Ice Cream, Water Ices
and tine cake.

Families and parties supplied with
cream packed in porcelain freezers.
.' Qrders taken during the week f6r ice
cream, to he delivered for Sunday's
desert..

Parlor open every night until 13
V CU'CK. ..................

A. n, POTTER ft CO.

WM. LORCII,
' ' DF.AI.ES in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CAUT HOUSE ACCOMODATIONS.

Broad St. New Ilcrnc. N. C. :

dwHitr. Iifl'

' "WANTED,

Five First-Cla- ss Boot and

Shoemakers,
to ' work either by the job, week or

month.

.:' ' Apply to v y
'

; ,
- J. W. IIARRELL,

' Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes,

ma29-d.t- . Newbhkn,' N. C.

It Stands at the Head.

i y J
THE LIGHT fCZX DOMESTIC,

For salo by

. , H. B. DUFFY, .

mal2d New. Bernh. N. C.

$5,000. THE CHRISTIAN P0HERB00

A Mutual Endowment Society of the
Vity of Aorolk, Vhartcrcd by

the Legislature on the Tenth
' day of February, J88!).

OwicEKS-Jud- iie D. J. Godwin, (juneral
E, T. 1'owoll, TiOMniucr; Itcv,

it. 5. Jones, Seerelnry nnd Oeneml Aifl'niH.

:' Oknekai. DikEfi'oity .liHij'i' I). J.iwj n,

Ool. A. Buvbrp, E. T. rowell, I'M., Ciipliiia J,
B. Iild(Uck,Bv. Kiclinrd It Jones.

This Society jmys at death from fl.o o to
I(i,0U0, nocordlng to oliicg liimn rd In. ( liinnl
p:iys S'xfiW; I'lafS 2 pnys f '.O.W, nnd ( i 3

pnys fl,!1'!'; nnd all cImssih, if t .

8i,ci,.j.

llll.l j'. ...:.!,'
Hantt' jits.

a!- - loss or v. ...ence. ,

Ihe cholera news from i gj-p- t will

tertaiiiy te watched .with great
anxiety throughout Europe, and if
Americans fail to share the same
feeling it will be because of a false
sense of security. . . ,. . . -- .

The Atlantic was no barrier to
the advance of the terrible epidemic
before , the days of ocean steam
navigation; and now that the sea
is almost bridged by daily steam-

ships the disease may be expected
to travel almost as fast by water as
by hind. : 16 is possible that1 its
progress in ay be checked by a rig-- ,

orous .quarantine, throughout Eu
rope. It is no doubt possible to
stop it if the quarantine be rigorous
enough; but it is exceedingly difS-culf- c

to: make it rigorous enough
and if the epidemic sbnli ' become
as general ii Egypt as it now promr
ises, the chances' of its. following

the lines of westward travel around
the world are strong. ; .v t.

ft general" news.
ElPaso, Texas JulyC Joseph

Brewster,; the soldier who outraged
Mrs.1 Davis at Fort Davis one year
agoj was hanged at Ysleta jester-da-v

afternoon.1 He made no eonr
fession,' but delivered a speech of
twenty "minutes' cinration, "dimng
which 'he took two big drinks ot
whiskev. his .religious ; adviser tatt
ing the bottle away from him once,
The knot was tied in a bungling
manner, . and after the trap fell
Brewster writhed ; and . twitched
terribly .ir 'Then the , rope", slipped;
and he was hauled np from tne trap
and upon the platform. , The rope
was replaced, and the man was
then hanged again. After being
cut down the body was placed in a
redwood coffin and given m charge
of the attending Catholic1 priest.
Over J 800 persons ' were " present,
and thirty vehicles were scattered
about - ahe best of order prevailed.;

Cincinnati,1 ' July : C Fannie
Dilling is a pretty girl and the pet
of the household of; Mr. C. T. Dill-

ing, a leading pierchant of ,Cynthi-ana- ,

Ky.; She had a lover, Joseph
Clarry, a sturdy blacksmith, sober,
industrious, ' and a good business
man, 'and withal . a '

fiue-iookin- g

yoting fellow. Joseph ; proposed
and ! Fanny conscntcil, but , tuo

fgirl's ' parents ' objected because
Fanny was only 18 years Old. ' The
lovers; apparently acquiesced." A
temptation which proved too much
for them presented itself on July 4.
They set out that day for a picnic
in the woods, but . on the waj con-
cluded to take an excursion to Cin-

cinnati, which they did byT rail.
Yesterday they, returned as man
and wife to Fanny's former home,
and the parents of the ' bride are
delighted, after all, at. so neat a
thwarting of their wishes. ' "

Chicago! July C- - In;the'iard
investigation before the Board of
Trade Commthittee; in which Mc-Geoc-

charges Fowler Bros, with
the adulteration of prime ' steam
lard, the case for the defence was
concluded 'tins' altornoon. 'Tne
prosecution then put on the stand
William Martin,'- formerly foreman
for Fowler Bros.,' who corroborated
the statements made; by other w it-

nesses to the effect that, tallow, and
beef (bones were mixed with the
bog fat and put in the . rendering
tanks, and the product ; of it i in
tierces and-- ; labelled prime ste;tm.
Ho knew this, "positively, ' because
ne had entire charge pi the render-
ing. He also testified that ia. De
cember last ' between 5,000 and
6,000 tierces of this, stuff had been
made by Fowler Bros, and ' tierced
as prime steam lard. This evidence
contradicted that given by Prof.
Kose, chemist for Fowler Bros.

. Mr.: Pierre , Lorillard,' of New
York, is1 to bring .suit againsfc tho
Pennsylvania liauroacuor aamages
to his yacht Jladha .in the collision
between the .yacht ; and the ferry
boat Jersey City on the 23d ult.
The amount to be sued for has not
been determined. ? It swill depend
on the amount of the bill for repairs
to the yacht. The Badha lies at
the yards i at ' the foot 'of East
Twenty-thir- d street and Mr, Loril-
lard expects that the repairs will
be completed some time next
week, vj ' V- -.., 'XH--

Boston, July 6. A unique law
suit has grown out of Gov. Butler's
investigation of. the ' Tewksbury
abuses. A reporter , met to day a
member of the boot and shoe firm
from whom the Governor obtained
the largest specimen of tanned hu
man hide. ; The reporter said:'
' 4Mr. Danaldson, did yon ever re
cover the skin you loaned Gov
Butler?" i j

"No, I have not, but I am going
to." . ' '

'Was it of much vajuo to you F
H 'should " sav it Was. 1 was

making a pair of shoes from it lor
the museum in' Home. I valued
that skin at about loO."

"How do you propose to get it
back 'figaia).- - Yosi Lave toceived
word from the 'Governor that lie
does not acknowleil-- e any j i: ; i ty

LIME, CEMENT and PLASTER

1 HOUSE FUIiMSIIINO GOODS,

Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty,

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
-

'

.

Rubber and Leather Belting,
'

d V ' Etc.Ji Etc., Etc. . w

it K il

A , , ,- -.
- n izj m

. "Excelsior" Cidrr Mills,
"Kentucky" Gane Mills.
"Cook's" Evaporators. '

a send Pon.rtiicEs. ' '

Death to Whitewash,
, Mn-acwoll'- s ,

PREPARED GYPSUM

i For uhlft?nlnpr nnd polojlng Wnlls
or Cluiifliea. liwelunpit, iuctoneH,
Slllls, Jlmnsnna Dencfs.
nonntlfnl. Durable & CKcap

Its dniirrlftillv over tJitra Is liko Hint of
limit i r liinwnoit in vti:n (iiiiurr in niin.
lHs not It nl. Peel, 'rii lt, AVnsli Ot)
or Chance Color. lur in Ices and 1 ml
UamJa aliowinK. Uie (Illlcront colons. j .

For salo In bbls, y, Wr--, i tbls and rntis,
' By JOHN C. WHl'm'.'Neivbern, N. V;j

. ' Agentfor Keubcrn and vltinlly.

Just Received:
A LOT OF

Murchison's , Patent Combi
nation Hoes, Rakes, Forks,

This combination ia indispensable tc
Gardeners and Farmers., , : ;

Call early and supply yourself before
they are all gone.

J. C. WHITTY,
may24dlf v.i New Berne. N. G.

- . . . '
r

:,ih ,.h k .i.::'vS 'O,
v f'..irV.!..;-..',i'-;.i- V'rS

iieivtern sir&ncii u.nco

W: F. KORNEGAY ;& CO.,

OF (JOT,ISJ3UKO. .

WATERTOWNj - ECLIPSE

' " ' ' AND

FRANK 'ENGINES
i

.."..! . it

Are1 FIRST CLASS; equaled by few
excelled by none. Kgl-Ton- is made
to every pnrty ..using lliem., hatislac-ho-

cna ran teed. , .

Do not Im put oft' willi the common
engines now iloodincf the market, but
call and examiiio ours and let ua show
you their points of excellence. . ,'. . ,

,uAlso, agents icr the ' .

HAifoOCK INSPIRATOR,

the beat boiler feeder known.

Jcotton" oiisrs
'

Simplicity Power
"i I"':' ,. :U ' '

the best made. ,

Grist Hills, Belting, Pipe,

Chambord yesterday received the
last, sacraments, remaining perfect
calmness throughout the ceremony.
To-da- y he was able to take a few
spoonfuls of soup andwine, and to
address a low words to his entour-
age, The Count . has invited the
Dues de Nemours, and d'Alencon
and the ' Count de Paris to Frohs- -

dort. .
'v.;-:;;-:,-;;.;-

- t

Tho Count de Paris is at Vienna
awaiting ah'ices from Frehsdorf,
where the Count de Chambord' is
lying ill.' Prince Jerome Napoleon
is in' Paris busily consulting With
friends. It is said that several pri
vate meetings have been held at
his residence. - :' - v

Vienna. July 6. The Secretary
of the Count de Chambord has con-
veyed to the Count de Paris the
tbauks ol the. sick Prince for com-
ing to. Vienna. ; The Secretary ad-
ded ; that ' since the u physicians'
consultation of yesterday tbe con
dition of the Count de Chambord is
less1; favorable and that vomiting
was, renewed during the, night.. ,

London, July 6. The; striking
iron workers at ; Wednesunry,
county of Stafford, .entered , tho
louuunes there, damaged the ma-
chinery, and forced tho employees
to qnic work... ? ,.
,xhe striking irom workers are

ceasing their riotous proceedings,
naviug ueen inioimeu t hat the po-

lice are being armed with cutlasses.
Marseilles, July G. Four hun

dred' Italians employed in sin oil
factory' here struck work yesterday
and endeavored to wreck the facto
ry. They were dispersed by a force
of policemen who charged them
with drawn swords, i It is feared
that there will be a renewal of riot-
ing by the strikers. '

London, July 6. In the House
of ' Commons this ' afternoon Mr.
TreVelyan, Chief Secretary for Ire
land, ' replying" to 'Mr; O'Brien,
member for Mallow1, said he had
been informed that of a thousand
emigrants who had gone to Ameri-- ,

ca: ouly two - families had been in- -

matfta of T.Iin wnrtlmnsn' nr linlmnl.
let, from which, section they came,
and those iamihes had received
monoy on. landing and werei doing
well. JJe was .not .aware . ot .the

had returned emigrants, but " he
supposed they) thought that those
returned" were not desirable : set
tlers. r.v'lv';;'v

Dublin, July C At a meeting
of the Catholic hierarchy here mo-
tions were adopted condemning
State-aide- d emigration and point
ing out that there are large tracts
ol land in Ireland which', it cultiva-
ted, would maintain the.' surplns
population. . -; . ;;.!-- '

Calcutta; July C Five hun-
dred members of a tribe of natives
attacked a detachment; of British
troops which, with a political agent,
nan Dee.n sent to chastise a relrac- -

tory village in Assam. The natives
were repulsed with a loss of fifty
KiHeu.- The untish did. not sustain
any loss.

Berlin, July 6. A terrible
tragedy has occurred at Eicksdorf,

village near Berlin. The wife Of
a small shopkeeper cut the throats
of her two children, and,' aftef set-
ting the house on fire, cut her o wn
throat .'ihecaii8e tor the commit-
tal of the deed was poverty,- -

London, July aTho nouse of
Common to-nig- by a vote of ISO
to 114, rejocted a motion made by
Mr. Hugh Mason (Advanced Lib
eral), member; for Ashton-under- -

Tyne, in favor ot female suffrage.
The motion was supported by Mr.
Leonard H. Courtney, Fiuancjal
Secretary to'the Treasury, and was

James, tho Attorney-Genera- l
The privilege cohteniplated by

Mr. Mason's motion' was to be
limited to women who by virtue of
the property qualification already
possess . tne municipal franchise.
T'ho, motion was seconded by Baron
Jlenry jje worms ( Conservative)
member for Greenwich. ; ,. . ,

; i London, July - C.A despatch
irom jopennagen says a .prisoner
named JNicisen, who is charged
with committing arson , there, has
confessed that he set fire to the
Victoria Docks, London, in 1881,
with a view to obtaining plunder,
The opinion heretofore entertained
regarding the origin of the fire was
that it was the work ol Fenians.

For DvsrEPSiii Inwoestion, Depres- -

twin vi duiiu uuu vft'uurui uuuilliy In
their various forins; alBoasa preventive
against Fover and' Ague, and oilier Iu--
tormittents the "Fekro-Piio- s

PiiATED PuxiB op Calisaya," made by
CiiRwpll, Hazard &. Co., New York, nnd
fiold by all DrugiH(..s, is Die heftt to,)ic;
and for patients recovering from 1'evi'f
or oilier sickneBs, it lms no i tial. tuwj

Jir. WalterS. N.! an, Ilonroe, N. C,
"nays: '! liavo usimI lnm l'ii tci s
for iiulineMidn and sitL btomach. It en-
tirely rejieved mo." vd sv

THE GEE COTTON PLOW

A SPECIALTY-.-

Call nnd'ee ns or write for samples and
prices. ' -

Thos. dates Co., '

aprlOAwly '
. . Opp. Oiwtou Ilonse

'

Walter Ps.Bnrrus & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS ON1

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.
i . (Corn a Specialty.) . ,

, tg Orders atid Consignments respectfully:
ROllelted jnnt-diWl- y .

DAlLBltOS.,;
WH O L ES AL E-- EOVEIU

. AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW IH'.K v I1' ,N '
j ;.!. April r,4'W, i , ', i .

Fine Groceries! ; Fair Eealing

LOWEST fiRICES

FOR GASH 0"LY !
. . ... 1

Our Motto and our Success I!

We constantly carry a very jarge and select
Hue of .: . .. ,

Mne Groceries,- - .

, Vanned Goods, ' ;

Goods in Glass, s . ui i i

i Teas, Coffee, . ; , . -

Cakes and Crackers,) - ,

''. Flour, n
. t , .4 Provisions, (,r '

'.
;

v , Tobacco,
i

-

. Cigars and
Snuff.- -

And weRolieltacnll from the rlty tradn. '
We call especlnl Htlentlon. to our Kni;llsh

Break fust and J.ipmi Teiis.jlnd our "liiimp-ton- "
,liiviniiil Jtlo ConVe, frenh ground every

dav, nt aic. lb.. The bent In the city. Try a
paeliiiKe. ' (."..i ' .(.;'-

Htandard Granulated Sugar, 10c... , .

A No. 1 Kahcy Flour 4 ctH. ..' r

Our "Lb h(iiot" Clear, 5c. each; 6 for 2fle:
Wo keep the bent of everything, and

price and quality, and cheerfully
RKFUND THE MONEY ON DEMAND '

Af The Cash Trade Only Soli cited. :

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
' S. Front St., New lleriic, N. C.

novl7-dl- y ' , . - ' 'v

J. L. McDANlEL,
, DEALEll IN

: Choice Family' Groceries,
CANNi:) GOODS of all KliuU

The Very, Best Butter
received fresh from the best Northern Pnliles
every Jep days. .

' ; ' '. '
- hpeclanu'Jflptlon called to his

"

.

Choice Grades of r:miIy.Plour.
Broad Street, 4 Doors above Middle,,

jan2dly : ; ;
. KEWBERN, N. C.'

BATH HOTJST5.
.. Tho Bath House on East Front street
is now open for; the season.. From
8 to 11 o'clock a. m. deyofed to LAPJ1W,
th.e ballanpe of the day to MEN arid
BOYS.

Admittance FIVE to TEN CENTS.
Season Tickets $2.00 . Resp'y. '
'

. - - . JOS. W. SMITH.

, , J
ti

rjAi'tinVivo'KKs
r.v,::v.. Torres,

Am! .M l(iililin work in

E - t
)' (' t !' tit A

( to iy.

THE JOURNAL.
II. S. HUNK. i.-l.-T

" .- '- , Editor.

NEW BERNE, N. G. JULY 10, 1883,

Entered at the Post office at New Berne, N Q- -

as econd-clus- 8 matter. , .

A MULTITUDE OF COUNSEL, j

The Directors anil Stockholder
.'of the A. '& iL C. Railroad are a$

no loss for advisers at present. Of
course tley are considered . bjt the!

wiseacres as not knowing ,what ib
' do with their property- - and having

l.HM M 1 III 1.1.1. II V III rVHI I II II I v twiiiinJ I J tJ ,r :
-

in this singular predicamen t, advice
'flows freely and the suggestion
are numerous. "Old Fogy" had

fallen upon-- a pew idea
s

"Take an
advanced step," - says hej. "aiul
farm ontJbe' Jiansportation'of yonr
road." ' This was undoubtedly the

' original idea 6f running a railroad
and even down to the chartering of
the A. & K. C. it had not become
obsolete as the charter authorizes
the stockholders to 'ffarm' out the

'right of transportation.' But the1

idea, - while it may be practicable
when applied to canals, we hardl
think it would work in running a
railroad, especially the A. & N. C.j

as there is but one road that could
use its transportation advantag-
eously and that is the II. & D. It
being an old idea that never was

' .- '. 111!cousuierea practical, u wouiu uo

a step backward instead of an
- advance if the stockholders were to

adopt it. , . ' ' '

Now hero comes "A 'Friend to
the' Mullet lload" and wants to
know if the stockholders acknowl-

edge their inability to run this road
as well as any corporation that
might

(
lease, it. The writer has a

quaint. wayiof putting things in

"broken --English' and he is said
. to "possess a good deal , of "horse
sense,' bufi.it is not fair for him to
insinuate that the !three-sbar- e

stockholders"; attend the meetings
merely 'for the purpose of making
speeches' and keeping themselves

. before the 'public , because a foolish

editor toakes a few favorable cbm--

ments ontneir speeches. Wo pre
sqme the stockholders of the Mu-

llet Road" want to lease for. about
the same purpose the stockholders

" of the N. C. B.E. leased. ? How did
our friend stand on that question)

-
. HIOLEKA IS EGYPT; -- 1

The presence of Asiatic cholera
in Egypt gives mbfe cause for alarm
to western nations now than it ever
did before, simply because the .' dis-

ease always follows the routes of
travel, and since the opening of the
Suez Canal ; travel to and - from
Egypt is, much more, frequent and
much larger' in Volume than previi
ously, ' In 18C5, nearly five years
before the opening of the canal, the
cholera,' appearingin India in April
reached Alexandria in Egypt in
June, and traveled from there to
France and England in a month;
Thence it crossed the Atlantic and
eprcad through this country during
the following year, reaching even to
frontier outposts on the plains, . :

. But it was nothing .like so de- -
' structive in this country in 1806 ,as
it was in 1849, and in 180 it was
not so bad as in 1832. It may be
as virulent as ever in its native
haunts in the , .marshes of the

O.tcs, but it appears to be less so

in countries where modern sanitary
i 1 is have made more progress
V " h it is as little amenable to
t t lueJical treatment as it ever

1 it h likely, in these days

t: .y t'u-.ar- boats and railroads
tjl ul enough fauter than ifr did

and inarliin.ery irenrrnjly,'' gamji)e Mi1

iius nlH'avs in f !' , , ; -
.

'
,

lr c:iH tin or ad

J. I,. van,
i r ' i' ;:tw r '. v..


